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To tifc Editors of the Medical and Pliyfical Journal, 

if Gentlemen, 

Th E fuccefsful treatment of infectious Catarrhal Fever 
muft be interefting to fociety at large;- and more efpecjally 
perhaps in naval and military fervice, wherein there are fo 

many occafional caufes occuring to its produdtion. I am, 
Gentlemen, - 

Your very humble fervant, 
G. BELLAMY, Surgeon. 

Spencer, Portfmoutb Harbour, 
JUlji 20, 1600. 

An infectious Catarrhal Fever which exifted ;with different 

degrees of violence on board His Majefty's fhip Bellerophon, 
from the beginning of March to the end of April, 1797, I 
believe to have arifen from the following caufes: 

I-ft. The feafon of the year, which was particularly moiflr 
with raw coldnefs, and a bleak eafterly wind, while we were 

fitting 
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fitting at Spithead for foreign fervice; fhortly after which the 
difeafe took place. 

2dly. The fatigue of the people in a hafty equipment, and 
the confiderable addition of various ftores, by which the (hip 
was much crowded, preventing a free circulation of air, and 

affifting the ill influence of that from the atmofphere; which, 
vyhether it brought a difeafe sui generis, diftin<5t in its form, and 
immediately acting on the body, predifpofed for its reception ; 
at leaft, a<9ted as a debilitating caufe, whereby the body be- 
came fubje?t to fever, and marked by thofe fecondary fymp- 
toms, of affections of parts of the body moft eafily ipfluenfed 
by the occasional caufe, i. e. cold and moifture. Ihdeed, I 
rather think that at all times, though the catarrh be the pro- 
minent feature, that it is not the eflence of the difeafe; and 
that it fhould rather be confidered as fever with catarrh ; that 
the former ftiould be the object of treatment, and that the 

pulmonic and other fymptoms ihould only be confidered as of 
a fecondary nature; that they' (hould not contradi?t the treat- 

ment of the fever, only when they become violent, and point 
out the neceflity of fome fudden relief for the prevention of 
abfeefs of tneiungs. 

This was the alinoft uniform train of fymptoms: The pa- 
tients came in the morning, feveral together; complained of 
being taken ill in the night, fome few of having gone to bed 
rather unwell; but always the alteration from health to ficknefs 
was fudden. Languor and defpondency, naufea, fometimes 

vomiting; a fenfe of cold and exhaultion, (nothing like rigors 
fucceeded by ftrong febrile heat); great pain of the head and 
loins ; giddinefs, almoft drawing their limbs after them ; oblig- 
ed to be fupported in the more fevere cafes ; hollownefs of 
the eyes, with blacknefs of the eye-lids ; foetid breath, lhort 
cough, and pain of the cheft; pulfc quick, and fmall, tongue 
whitifh and trembling.. When the fever was abated, or gone 
off, there was a long continuance of cough and debility; and 
in a few, the induction of chronic diftempers; one of dropfy; 
the difpofition to typhus was too plain. The indications of 
cure appeared to be:?Firft, The removal, or correction of 
the oitenfible caufes; for which purpofe the different parts of 
the fhip, wherever bad air might be confined, or generated, 
were emptied, fumigated with the nitrous gas ; wafhed, dried 

by fires, and then wafhed with lime and vinegar. The lower 

gun-deck was alfo fumigated, as dire?ted, with the nitrous gas, 
whilft the men were in their hammocks j and thefe meafures 
were often repeated. The fick birth, and bedding of the fick, 
daily the fame, unlefs when prevented by the violence of thofe 
pulmonic fymptoms which the gas always provoked. The lick 

were, 



were, as much as pofiible^ feparated from the (hip's company, 
and every care ufed that none but the nurfes fhould attend 
them. And here is the ftrongeft afiurance of the infe&ious 
nature of the fever ; for when all thefe occafional caufcs had 
been removed, and when even we had changed our climate by 
going to Lifbon, the number of fick did not leflen, though the 
violence of the difeafe certainly abated; therefore, the perma- 
nence of the difeafe, ^nd the number of men who fuccefiively 
fell ill of it, muft have been from contagion. The perfons of 
the fick were alfo kept'as clean as poffible, and thofe who were 
confined to bed were put apart. 

Secondly, After having evacuated the prirnse viae by a gentle 
emetic, and procured a ftoo! or two, which removed fo much 
offending matter, I gave, every fix hours, four ounces of win* 
and one of lemon juice,.as a cordial antiputrefcent draught, 
and plenty of a peroral deco&ion, which was alfo well aci- 
dulated. Where the oppreffion of the cheft Was violent a pe- 
diluvium; and at night promoted gentle perfpiration by an- 
timony and opium. In ftill more urgent cafes, either of de- 
bility or pectoral affe&ion, repeated blifters between the fhould- 
ers, and on the breaft, from which immediate relief was ex- 

perienced. When the pectoral complaints were abated, and 
debility considerable, tonics feemed to be indicated, but did 
not anfwer, as they always brought on pain of the breaft, &c. 
with increafed violence j and as I found the above draught 
very efficacious, I forbore the bark, &c. till a ftate of thorough 
convalefcence, which was affifted by an addition of wine, gen* 
tie exercife, and regulating the bowels. 
With any other difpofition of fever venaefe?j:ion would have 

been proper, where pulmonic inflammation was dreaded. In 
the cafe of thofe who remained long affe&ed with cough, &c, 
when the fever was entirely gone, blifters and pectoral drink? v 

were relied on, and proved equal to expe&ation, for I had the 
iatisfa&ion hot to lofe a man. 


